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WITH THE M. D'S.

Experience of P. M. Collin
AVliilo in Chicago,

WHAT HE SAW WITH ONE EYE.

A Quarrcls:me Dutchman A Facetious
Sawbones Life in a Flat.

Editou Oukcjon Scoot:
Having been frequently usko I ninny

questions since my return from the
east, about what I beard, Haw, and b.ul

done, during my visit, I will answer
the propounded questions and relate
briefly wbat I saw and beard in tbe
sbapo of a published narrative.

Paying $81 for passage to Cbicago,
and $3.60 for tourist car bcrtbs to Oma-

ha, entitled myself and wife to com-

fortable quarters on the U. 1. it. K.

Wo boarded the cars at Union, and
soon tbo beautiful Grande Hondo val-lo- y

with its wonderful and varied sco'n-cr- y

and richness faded in tbo distanco
and wc wero whizzing away to the
eastward toward tbo great city of tbo
west. After passing the powder river

. valley, nothing of importance is seen

until tbo great Payetto nursery with

its 120 acres of all kinds of fruits and
trees grown in the Northwest, is seen.
Tbo trees from this celebrated nurHrry
arc well known to Grande Bonders.
Nothing of interest happened us till
wo reach Green river, when wo wore

Burprised to learn that wo wero to bo

transferred to another train or1 wait for

tbo Portland train, which wo conclu-

ded not to do. Tlio second night, wo

left Cheyenne. Darkness rolgned su-

premo and wo wero on tbo down grade,
going with lightning speed, causing

tbo train to sway from side to side like

the roll of a ship at sea. This peculiar
sensation, probably, brought back tbo
recollection of my earlier days, for J

dreamed I was following that exciting

and somowbat enchanting lifu. "A
lifu on the ocean wave;" tbat 1 was on

a whaling voyage and had just sunk
my harpoon deep into ono of those
monster spurn whales, which, thus
fastened, was towing tbo boat with
fearful velocity, causing it to rock from
side to side. 1 had almost got bun
under control when 1 was suddenly
awakoned by tbo porter shaking mo

vigorously
"What's up now?" says 1.

'I want to too your lickot," says be,

"I think you arc on tho wrong train."
"J don't, but herd's my ticket."
"Oh, I thought you wanted to go to

Denver."
"Where aro wo?" I enquired.
"Going down grade from Choyonno,

and running like the I) 1."

Wo reached Council Bluffs the next
day and crossed tbo river, on tbat won-

derful iron bridge, to Omaha, whore wo

hid farewell to our tourist car and took
a first-clas- s car on tho Bock Island
road to Cbicago.

One learns much of human naturo,
and sees tho bitter and sweot of tem-

per in travoling. For instance, wo

had ono old Gorman on board who

was going from tho Sound to visit tho
scones of bis childhood in tho dear old

Fudderland. This party quarreled
with all whom bo came in contact
conductor, brakeman, porter, and oven

tbo cabman, lie wanted to go to
Now York, but quarreled with tbo

cabman about seeing his ticket. Tho

cabman's business was to carry frco to

tho Illinois Central depot any person,

who had a through ticket. Tbo old

follow wanted frco passage, but did not

want to show his ticket, and spent
much moro timo in wrangling than
would havo taken to have shown it.

Wo wero glad bo loft us.

Arriving at Chicago in two days and
21 hours from Union, wo found wo

wero only a block away from tho

North Pacific hotel. This cosy place
is kept by a Mrs. Thompson, a lady of

high culture and refinement, whoso

husband is an ommiuont lawyer, and
who, with tho Stato's attorney, has
just suueuuded in sending to tbo pun

for eighteen mouths tbo notorious und

wealthy Mollio Monroe, who has do-fie- d

tbe law for tho last ton years by

buying witnesses, lawyers, judges and

juries by tho lavish outlay of her
gains, ltoaohing tho hotel wo

presented a letter of introduction
given us by our friend W. H. Ale-Com- as

before leaving Union, and wero

Hhown to handbomly furnished rooms
whoio wo enjoyed a good substantial
rest. On tho following day we called

at tho ofllco of Dr. Holmes, who, to

our gruat disnpoiutmont, wo learned

had gono to Europe. Dr. Holmes has

a vorldwido reputation as nn oculist.

Afti diligent inquiry wo concluded

to call on Dr. Buttmnu, an oiiiiniueut
oculist, at his oflleu in Central .Musical

jrdll. 'After wailing my turn in tho

1 I MJi"i.iii.i "UmMJJUJUtlg.llHUJ

! reception room, I was called into tlic
office.

"Has anyone over tampered with

your oyoo? was tbe first question be
asked.

"No sir; I wanted tbo best treatment
I could get," I replied.

"Well," he taid, "1 suppose you

want me to tell vou tbo truth and tbe
wholo truth?"

"Yes sir," I said, 'that is why I have
come over 2000 miles."

"I can give you some encourage
ment, but tho right eye will have to bo

removed. Tho left eye has a cataract
growing over it which can easily bo

removed when properly matured. The
right oyo is affected by glocuma, a
Greek word, meaning green eye, and
which, from tho time of its discovery
to tho present, has bnflled the skill of

physicians to cure. The left eye can
bo operated on in about six months
after the right eye has been removed.
1 can perform tbo operation on the
right eye this ft :R0 p. in. if 1 can se-

cure rooms at the hospital."
After considerable telephoning ho

secured me comfortable quarters at
Michael Bees Hospital, whither later
in tho day wo took tho cable cars and
arrived at the hospital as per agree-

ment. Wbilo waiting for tho doc-

tor to arrive I heard tho following
conversation by telephone:

"Hello! Call Dr. Friend."
(Dr. K. comes.) "Hello, how's my

patients?"
"Fine."
'H'ow're you getting along, gener-

ally?"
"Awful busy been up since 2 o'clock

a. m. n.ilroad smashup near one
man's bones badly fractured another
has to have a leg off, and ono of Dr.

Bellman's patients hero to havo eye
removed liko it getting lots of ex-

perience."
This "lino" part of tho business, I

thought, was on tho part of tho patient
somewhat liko tbo frog said to the boys
who wero stoning him: "It may bo
fun for you, but death to me."

Dr. B. soon arrived and after sum-

moning his assistants 1, accompanied
by Mrs. Collin, stepped into an eleva
tor and was taken up to the operating
room in tho upper btory. Hero 1 di-

vested myself of coat and vest and
stretched myself out or. the operating
table, when tho fun began.

"How do you feel now, Mr. Coflin?"
aaked tho M. I), who was treating mo
to an anesthetic dose of other.

"Too much air," 1 replied.
"Well," said bo, "draw in two or

three long breaths."
This I did. That settled it, for I

knew nothing more till soino tinio af-

terward, when Mrs 0. asked:
"How do you feel? Havo you any

pain?"
"None to speak of," says I. "Js my

oyo out? Where am J?"
"Ob, you aio in a nice ioom on a

nice clean bed."
Dr. B. called next morning and said

I was doing all right. Ho repeated
bis visit tho next day and then left foi

Wisconsin for a two weoks's tour. On

this visit 1 asked :

"Dr., what aro your charges?"
"My regular price is ipfiOO" ho re-

plied, "but you have coino to far and
havo been to so much expense I will

make a liberal reduction,"
i forgot to say that on tbo first

morning 1 was at tbo hospital I was
presented a bill for $!10. 1 learned tbo
rules of tho hospital wore tbat two

week's board must bo paid in advance,
whether you wero there two days or
two weeks. However, if you do not
remain two weeks, tbo money for tho
time in excess is lefunded. In a week
1 was able to leave tbo hospital, and
rented a room in a flat. A fiat is an
ordinary house vith a flat roof, upon
which every family in tho house has
the right to wash and hang out their
clothes to dry. .My experience is that
I Would much rather live in ono of

Unoin's blocks of land than to live in

ono of Chicago's finest Hats.
P. M. COFFIN.

TO UK CONTINUUM.

A Halo investment.

Is one which U KUnrantoed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure n

return of purchase price. On thlsjsafo phut
you can buy from our advertised (IrtiggMs
ii bottle of Dr. Kline's New Discovery for
Consumption. It in guaranteed to bring
relief in every ease, when used for any af-

fection of Throat. Luiurs or Chest, such n

Consumption, In notation of uiupi, llrou- -

chltiH, Astbina. hoopliin'l 'ougli, croup,
etc. It i pleasant niul nprecnhlu to taste,
perfectly safe, niul can always lie Unpenned
upon. Trial bottles free at it. II. llrown's
drug store, Union. Oregon,

The Fulpil and tho stage.

Ituv. F. M. Shrout, pastor United Mroth.
run Uhureh, Mine Mound, Kan., suya: "1
fuel it my duty to toll wbat woiulors Dr.

KIiik'h New DUcuvury has done for mo.

My lung wero imdly diseased, ami my
parishoner thought I eouhl live only a few

weeks. 1 took five Ikittloa of Dr. KIuk'
New Discovery and am sound and well,
gaining !M lb In weight.1'

imamM.iJJ
ALICKL UAPPE2TIKG3.

Tho Cirs Will Soon Arriva Ncols and
hcquircmonto of tho City.

Koads dry and dusty.

Tho cars have got to town.

Clark Oliver is attending court this
week.

Everybody busy hauling thoir grain
to market.

The post office will loeievu mail in
a few days.

There is a family on the ridge by
the name of Buzzards.

Chas. K. Cochran commenced school
in the Imbler district this week.

Meeting and Sunday school at the
Sandridge church every Sunday.

Walter Tharp, of Kansas, is visiting
with his mother on the Jlidgc this
week.

A good blacksmith is needed at this
place. Who will be the first one to
come?

Alicel is now connected by rail with
all tho large citios of the United States
and Canada.

Mr. Boo is having quite a debate
with the nowspapers and thoir corres-

pondents lately.

The bible tells of tho ravens feeding
Elijah, but the Buzzards are feeding
McDowell's threshing crew.

George Gray and family passed
through tbo city last Sunday to visit
Mr. Jasper on tbe Sandiidgo.

Why don't some good enterprising
merchant put in a store in town?
Tliero is a good opening for the right
man.

The Pacific Coast Elevator Co's car-

penters have failed to put in their ap-

pearance as yet, and the farmers aro
getting impatient.

Tho difficulty in getting tics for -- the
rail road is now passed und tbo cars
will be running to Alicel in another
week. Tho ties aro all scattered along
the line from this city to Elgin.

A good school teacher can get a
nino months term of school in district
No. 10 at good wagC3. Who wants to
teach this school? Plenty of scholars
and well advanced. Call on Jt. M.

Oliver, Samuel Cochran and G. W.

Buckman, directors.

Now wo want tho Hunt road to com-

pete with tho U. P. Tho farmers are
losing thousands of dollars this fall by

not having a competeing line. Wo

are compelled to haul our grain and
other stuil' to La Grande aud take
whatever they see fit to give us regard-

less of the Portland and San Francisco
markets.

Minkiiva Ann.

THE SCOUT PREMIUM.

An Excellent Offer to Anyono Who Vants
a Good Dictionary.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary which
formerly cost $10 and l- - will be given to
all now subscribers to Tun Okikion Scout,
and old subscribers who will renew and
pay one year's subscription in advance,
for?l.r'j.

The subscription price of Tin: Scout is
if 1.60 per nnuuin. Anyone sending us tbe
names of 10 new subscribers, with tbo cash,
will receivo ono of those superb dictionaries
freo of charge. This is tbo best chance for
semiring a good dictlonniy over presented
ami should set tho boys and girls of tbo
country to work with a will in getting up
clubs.

Tbo wants of tbo people of tho great
mass of the people at least do not require,
for their satisfaction an investment of if 10

in a dictionary. In most cases that amount
can bo bettor expended in tbo purchase of
articles more urgently needed. Tho reprint
edition of Webster's Dictionary ottered by
Tuk Scoer selves as a reliable guide for
spelling aud pronunciation. It contains,
besides, more than 100,000 words, a com-

plete vocabulary of niorcantilo and legal
terms, scriptural and historical proper
mimes, Ci reek and Latin proper names, an
apendiv of more than 10,000 uncommon
words. l,r00 cuts and other useful am! in-

structive mutter In srent quantity. It is
in short an indispensable book for every
student ami family, and costs so little that
every family can afford to have it. The
paper and binding nre both good, niul the
book will bear examination. Call at this
oltlcc, tee sample copy and be convinced.

Eupepsy.

This is what you ought to have, in fact,
you must havo It. to fully enjoy life
Thousands are searching for it dully, and
mourning because they llr.dlt not. Thous-
ands upon thousands of dollars aro spent
uuiiuolly by our people In tho hope that
they may attain this Ikioii, Aud yet it
may be had by all. Wo guarantee that
Electric hitters, if uwil aecordlnjj Indirec-
tions and tho uso persisted hi, will bring
you (iood Digimtlon and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install Instead Eupcpsy.
Wo recommend Electric Hitters for Dys-pupsi- a

aud all disuasos of the Livur, Stom-
ach and Kidneys. Sold at (MX), and $1 per
bottluhy It. II. llrown, the druggist,

Notice.

As I shall uncoMiiirlly be absent from tbo
comity for some weeks, I lonve nil my bul
mm in tbo bauds of O, F. Hull, at the re-

corder's oltico in th court house. Mr. Hell
ii. authority! to attend to all mattcis - f

loans, ami also to collect and receipt for
money due me.

Union, Sept. 17, l- -.

U lstf. K J lOUl'Hlt.

REDUCED KATES

To the Uarth Faoifio Industrial Expwltica,
FortUad, from September astll to Octo-

ber aoih., and XorV:ws3t Indnrtrlal ex-

position, spafeano Fllt, Oct. 1st to Oct.
31, 1890.

For the North Pacific Exposi-
tion to be held at Portland, tbe Union

will sell tlcktt- - from all ticket nations
on rail Hups of tbe Pacific Dirisl:n, from
Meptetnber iVh to October 2fth, on Mon-

days, Wednesdays nml Friday tit the low
rate of one mid one-fift-h faro for'fhe r.unl
trip, with fiftv oeiit added for admission
to the Exposition. Call on any uirent of the
Union 1'acillc tsystent for detailed informa-
tion.

For tbe Northwest Industrial Exposition
to be held nt Spokane Falls. October lit to
Oct. 31. 1SD0, the U. 1'. l!y. will sell excur-
sion tickets at one and one-fift- faro for
;hc round trip with lift cents added to
such rate to eoer admis-io- coupon to
Exposition, of ticket will be eini- -

iiienee I Wednesday, Oct. 1st. Tickets will
be sold for regular train leaving Urion
-- tatiun on Mondays, Wednesday niul Fri-
days of en eb week. Sulo of tickets will
close Oct. 8li WW.

A. U. F.LI.K T. V. LETS,
Ajs'tnt, I iiin. fien'l Pans. .Agent.

j.VNorstocs PtTtoAtrvis.
A City I'oUcomnn'H fixporlonri.

Mineral pills mid drnntic piirgntlvcs so Irrltato
:lio mucous coatings of the stomach iitnl Iwwuls,
.lint they often leave tho system lu worse con-

dition than before. In fact their cathartic ac-

tion is duo to their Irritation. Tho danger at-

tending their stoutly uso Is apparent. Tho new
laxutlvo principle) In Joy's Vegetable Sarsnparllla
jets Its cathartic action by Increasing the mu-

cous secretions aud gently stimulating tho stom-
ach. It is purely vegetable, does not lose its
effect, Is effective snd absolutely safe to be taken
occasionally orcoutluously by the most dcllcato
persons. ,

police ofllccr of No. 1826 Howard
St., San Francisco, writes: "Af-

ter my own experience I firmly
bollevo that Joy's Vegetable
Snrsaparilla will euro tho most
obstlnnto cases of constipation.
Although cured I am still ta

king it, and never had my system so thoroughly
regulated. Uy increasing or diminishing the
Cose ono has absolute command over nimscli
with this valuable remedy."

ADMIXISTKATOKS' SAI.K

"VTOTICE LS riEUEHY GIVEN, THAT
on Saturday, the 11th day of October,

next, between the hours of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, andfi o'clock in the afternoon of
said day. at tho late residence of N. Swlgor
deceased, tbe personal property of said de-
cedent, consisting of Iioincm, cattle, bogs,
farm Implements and other articles will bo
sold at public sale.

Terms of side: Pun-base- of less than
live dollars to ho paid in band: for that
amount aud over, on a credit of not less
than three or over twelve months, tlio pur
chaser giving note with approved security.

ruuh aw lurju.
Administratrix.

ANDIt E V V.' ILKINSON.
Administrator.

notici: of poitrisiTuiti:.
To the heirs of tbo late E. A. Warner:

You aro hereby notified that! have ex-
pended forty dollars in labor and improve
ment on the "May Flower'' mine in order
to bold the said mine, as provided in sec-
tion 'J 121 revised stututcs of the United
Statos, being the amount required to bold
one-thir- d of said mine for the year l.vS), and
if within ninety days from service of this
notice you fail or refuso to pay your prop-

ortion-of such expenditure as
your Interest in said chum will become tbe
property of tho subscriber under said sec-
tion LNkM.

Cornucopia, Oregon, July 15. 1P00
C.J. DDFFEV.

J :x v. c ut m's j; o r i ck .

To Am, Whom it May Concriin:
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed bus been appointed executor of the
last will null testamriu of D.iniol II. Lee,
deceased, and of bis estate, by the (wunty
court of Union coun'y, mate of Oregon, and
all persons having claims against es-
tate aro hereby notified to present tlio same,
duly verified, to ino at my on
Lower Powder, Union county, Oregon, or
at tbe residence of Win. Martin at tbe Park
in Union county, state of Oregon, within
six mouths from thn date hereof.

Dated at Union.' Oregon. Sept. 17.1SU0.
11 AN' Ell W. LEE.

!)18-w- Kxuo'utor.

AUMIMSTKATtmS' NOT1C1".

IS JIEUEItV GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE it may concern, tbat G. W.
Uuekimin and Clara G. Jones have been
by the county court of Union county. Ore-
gon, appointed administrators of tbo es-

tate of Thomas E. Junes deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said etato are
hereby notilied to present tbo same, with
proper vouchors, to tho said administra-
tors at Island Citv, Oregon, within six
months from this date.

Dated this Sept. 11, 1MW.
OLA ISA G. JONUS,

(i. W. HUCKMAN,
Administrators.

ADMIMSTKATOIf.S NOTICI'

XJOTICE IS 1IEHEHY GIVEN' T ALL
lN persons euneorned, tbat tbe under-
signed has been regularly appointed admin-Ntrato- r

of the estate of John E. Jones de-

ceased. All persons having claims against
said estate aro notilied to present the same,
duly verillod, to tbo undersigned adminis-
trator within six months from the date of
this notice, at his homo near Elgin, Union
county, Oregon.

Dated this 80th day of August, 110.
KVAN 15. J ON Erf,

0l-w- 5 Administrator.

71CYCLKS FOI! HALE. Ono iW inch,
1 full nickel, and one 4S inch standard

finish. Enquire at this olll e,

ood want;: - 1. - -- . til),' to
pay their ln: to t!i.

In wood, on n pow d- -

IM'KNISUED UH..M FOK HEN 1'.-- -1

Mis M, J. t'li um i v, orn i 'si i'oiid .uid
It St. Union. Ore,; I.. M7 i,

GCND FOR OUR CATALOGOCano PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

NOTICK POi: PtlSLICATIOJ.

Application tor a U. S. Patent. Survey So.
li. Lot No. 3H. Mineral ntwhcatioii No. 87

L S. I.AM) OrrieE, La Gbandb. Ouroox, (

VTOTIi E IS IlttREDY 'VuVEN.1 XII A i
IN K. E. Cloush and C. II. Duncan, whose
postofhVe address is Sparta, Union county,
Oregon , have this day tiled their applica-
tion for n patent for the "Knii;;,r" quurtx
mine, situated in the 4th mineral district in
Township 7 South. Uansre No E. W. M.
and de-- '- i ied by :i!ai and liei
notes on li:e in this ofuc,.- - .in foiiwi. t- -. it :

Beginning at the NIC covin." ) -- t of liie
"Golden Ea,'!e'' quartz mine, post m'Og
marked 'for. No. 1, lv. M. C urvcv No.
9," on no;'! tiwc.t ."ace, irom v hic-.i-i cor.o r to
Sections i 3, lo and 11. Township 7 8,
Range 4.'J E W M., bears youth V) degrees
0 inlnntes W 2.tf feet distant; thence

N. 82 decrees W. 1300 tuet to a p ,st marked
"Cor. No. -- , K. M. O. S. No. );" thence
north 8 degrees oast 000 feet to a post
marked "Cor. No. 3 K. M. 0.8. Net);''
thtnee south S12 degrees east 1500 feet, to
the NW corner of the Summu'' qiurte
intne, which corner post is marked Cor.
No. l. K. M. C. survey No. !)" ou southwest
face of p.vst ; thenc.- - south 8 degrees west
(AH t to ihe place uf ln'Kliininir, contain-
ing 'Jviio acre. Location lain recorded
In Vol D. pngc.il), records ot quartz loca-
tions. Union county, Oregon.

Adjo ning elfliins'are the "Golden Eagle"
quartz lode on tbe south and tbe "httiniuit"

' quartz lode on the east. Any und all per-- j

sons c'aiming adversely any portion of said
"Knight" quartz lodeuhove 'd, are

: required to file their adverse claims with the
icgister of the U.S. landolliceal La Grande,

j Union county, Oregon, during the sixty
(lay s perioii ot pui'ia-aiio- nen oi, or tney
will be !aiTcd by virtue ol the provi-ion- s of
the statute.

A. CLEAVEU, Itcgi ter.
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing

iio'icoof application for a U. S. patent he
published for a period of sixty thus (ten
consecutive weeks) in Tub Oumjon Scout,
a weekly newspaper published at Union.
Union c'enntyOregon.

A. CLEAVER,
Heglster.

Timber J.nnil, Act .Tiino I. 187ft --Xoltfla
for 1'uMtcn.tian.

U. S. Land Office, La Giiaxdr. Orl-oos.-I

June 30, MX).
Notice Is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress
nf June S, lS7t, entitled "An act for the
sale of timber lands in tho States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory,'' George G. Gray, of Cove, county
of Union, state of Oregon, has this day
llled in this olllce bis sworn statement No.
251, for the purchase of the 84 W4.8Wji
8EJ of .ec, No. l.in Tp. No. 2 8, Uange
No. ,TJ E. and will oiler proof to show thattht)
land sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, mid
to establish his claim to said laud before
the register and receiver of this ofllco at
La Grande. Oregon, on Saturday, the 27th
day of Sept, 18P0.

lie names as witnesses: W. W. Itandall,
.1. G. Smith. Miko Kiddle and J. C. Itandall,
all of Cove, Oregon.

Any and ail peion c'ainiing adversely
tho ubovo-deseribe- lands, aro requested to
lilu their claims in this olfioo on or before
said 27th day of 8ept. 1S00.

lIliXKY JllXEII AKT.
Hegister.

NOTJCK Ol' PIXAI. SBTTLIiSfKNT.

In the County court cjf Union county, state
of Oregon. In the matter of tho estate
of D. 15. I lilts, dec 'used.

To Am. Whom it May cokceiss:
Notice is ben by given that tbo under-

signed executor of the above named estate
has this day tiled bis final account of his
administration of the estate of D. It. Hilts,
deceased, in the county court of Union
county, state of Oregon, aud Monday, the
3d day of November, 1K!K), at the hour of
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, the
same being a day of tlio regular term of the
above court, has been appointed as tbe
time and tbe court bouse in Union, Union
county, state of Oregon, as the place, by
said county court, for bearing objections,
if any, to said account, and for tbe showing
of cause, if any there bo, why an order he
not made settling said account, and mak-
ing distribution of said estate, and dis-
charging tbe said executor from further
duty as such o ctitor and of releasing his
sureties from further liability in this un-
dertaking.

Dated this Uiih day of Sopt.. 18'J), at Un-

ion, Oregon. JOHN it. CUITES,
wr Executor.

AI3IISKSTK.VTOK'& XOTIUK.

18 HEKEIIV GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE couccrno'l, tbat tbe under-
signed have been regularly appointed ad-
ministrators of the estate of John O. Lam-
bert deceased. All persons having claims
against said esta'o are notilied to present
the same, duly verified, to tbe undersigned
administrators within si. months trom the
date of this notice, at their home in Indian
valley, Uniou county. Oregon.

Dated this 80th day or Auirust. 18M.
T.J. I'll AN'DLElt,
JOEL Wr.AVEH,

JM-w- fl Administrators.

2JOT1CK TO TAXlM.YI5l.tS.

VrOTICH 18 1IEUE11Y GIVEN TO THE
L taxpayers of Union county, Oregon,
tnat the Hoard of Equalization of Assess-inent- s

will meet on the 2Pth day of Septem-
ber, 1S00, at tbe court house in" Union. Un-
ion county, Oregon, All parties feeling
thomsolvex agrieved. will appear before said
board with their grievances, otherwise all
assessments will be collected for the year
1S00. J. 1). GUILD,

S Assessor for Union County, Or.

ADJUNIVHtATOIt'S Js'OTICK.

"VTOTICE IS HKItEUY GIVEN TO ALL
1 i persons concerned ttyat the under-signe- d

has been regularly unpointed ad-

ministratrix uf the estate of John Dohhiu.
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are notified to present
tbo same, duly verified, to the uudersiirued
administratrix within six months from the
date of this notice, at her home near Union,
Oregon .

Dated this ISth day of August, lsoo.
FLORENCE DolUtIN,

Administratrix.

Be : "Blue : Liglif
SALOON,

Wh. Jamcs, Proprietor, Union. Oregon.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
in Stock.

Drop in and be sociable. Fine billbud tnhli

A NORTH URN FAMILY
DOAVX SOUTH,

o o
Has charge of the l'INE HLUIT COT-TAti- K

where those who wish to
esenpe the eold Northern Win-

ters can get Hoard at
MoilKItATK PltlCKS.

AMID THE PINES.
1 1 K A LTJ 1 1 EST S POT I N AM EM CA !

APMSE

COTTAGE JtESOJIT,
Pine Blow, Moouk Co., N. 0.

Ti-i-e State
e si i m

j DMJlMuMiib8 M 0Hu9 B.

OpciiH September 12, ISOO.

pOUUSE OF STUDY arranged express- -

J lv n meet the needs of the Farming
and Mechanical interests of tho State.

I.irge. commodious and
buildings. The college is located in a cul-
tivated ami Christian community, and one
of the healthiest in the state.

MILITARY TRAINING.

Kxpomcs Xeoil not Kxerod WlfiO for the
I'ntlro Session,

Two or more tree scholardiips from every
.County. Write for catalogue to

II. L. ARNOLD, Pres.,
Corvallis, Oregon.

For Sale!
jqrousEiioLD f u it n i t u he

Consisting of Parlor and Bed-roo- m

sets, chairs, tables, carpets, organ, etc.,

AI.HO- -

Will be sold on reasonable terms.
MBS. II. F. BLOOII,

Union, Oregon.

Dealer in all kinds of

Fanra Machinery,
"UNION, OREGON.

' For reasonable terms and low prices

call on nib and I will satisfy you.

Leaves Union daily at 2 p. m, arrives at
Covent aiBO v, m.

Leaves Cove at 8 a. m., arrives at Union
at 0:150 a. in.

Connections made with Elliott's coachei
running to tbo depot, carrying passengers
for east and west bound trains.

It.VTKS for I'ASSHNOKItS, T.UC.OAGK
anil KKinOHT, HKASONAIIMI.

KOBINSON & LAYNE. - - - Proprietors

BaiuiyXRuEtaiirant.

C. II. COOVEU, Proprietor.

Hoard and Lodging at Kcasonablc Rates.

Meals O T Cents.
Beds O Cents.

Fresh llread. Pies, Cakes and Confectionery
always on hand.

Machinery For Sale.

1 will sell or trade on good terms tho fol-
lowing described machinery :

One Shingle Machine,
Odo Doltine; Machine.

One Drajr Saw.
One Moulding M"bino.

fjliaftinp, Pul . Holts,
Moulding Knives, etc.

Call on or address G. F. VHITE.
Cove, Or.

Thomson & Pursel aro atrents for
the celebrated Cytlono WindMill, and
as tho prices on them have been great-
ly reduced they are now within tho
roach of nil. Sample mill to bo seen
at their phuicrin North Union. Call
and examine it.

Will r.-- T lb. r.!J rrenlatathell.r an 1 Iil4f,i unit Unlr U
llnkllhuJt.rofToulk l7tppla.
Want of ApllU. IndlL-eMla-

j irx at una ilrMI'm Pitabxilutolfciired.BoBM
m. o ana iibmn mciim

.r. iurc. r.mirhaitaamUM
ifc. HUfDla-- ltruta Powar.

a it'riiu: from compUiirtfs, pot-- '.jrtotho.rMl will Bai
CU In SB. IIAUTltk'll mow

TONIO uf MDd .i e,,lf c .ra Oirtoscletr.bui-thicoraplotlo-

Freqaeu- - mtempu t cjanUi(U-IDaoslra- dd
to tli i v,..' .rilf o( tbm nrlitiail.

iu nei iipriDiiis- - : h uuiitisii. tail ukbt.
yjun pills'

lulnt a.od Hick
liroftm uool
ISMl KM a.

Dr. ilARTCR trtClt.;,t: CO., :t.&3tU,X.

1


